
E-mail us at publisher@workexcel.com
and request a free poster!

!

Your EAP, Your Message, Your EAP, Your Message, 
Your Own PostersYour Own Posters

Forever EAP Posters Kit
CALL: 1-800-626-4327         FAX:   843-884-0442

To: DFA Publishing & Consulting, LLC, WorkExcel.com, 

P.O. Box 2006, Mt. Pleasant, SC 29465

q$297 plus $15 S/H 18 EAP Posters in MS Pub & MS Word

q$ 99 Add Editable Spanish Posters to this order

PAYMENTqCheck Enclosed   qBill P.O.#______________  qBill me

qw qe qy
Card Number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Exp.___/___     CVC: _____ (Last three numbers on signature line of VISA/MC only.)

Name (please print)__________________________________________________

Title______________________________________________________________

Company__________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________

City_________________________________State_________ ZIP_____________

Phone: (______) _______________________ Email:_______________________

*System Requirements: MS Publisher or MS Word

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee this EAP Poster Kit will be awesome and fun to use. It

will revolutionize your ability to reach more employees and add excite-

ment, efficiency, and value to your EAP. Most of all, it will increase the

number of referrals. If not, we will gladly refund your payment!
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They’re Editable,
and Last Forever!
EAPposters are a vital promotional technique to help your EAP
remain visible and attract employees. But if you can create your
own messages, you’ve got real power promotion going.

EAP Tools posters are editable, reproducible, e-
mailable, and last forever. Your creativity 
is the limit!

u These posters are easy to use right out of the package. 
or you can edit them, and then view and print the posters   
with in Microsoft Publisher or MSWord. Or use the 
accompanying PDFs (read by Adobe Reader) to send 
them to HR managers or other customers. They’re very 
cool, and very efficient. You can also order Spanish Posters

u Print more posters or new posters anytime.
u Follow the easy instructions to change photos or messages 

on the posters to reflect your own creativity, target key issues 
in your organization, or add your own expertise.

Incredible Features
u Posters tackle depression, drug abuse, alcoholism, team

building, codependency, grief, food addiction, 
organizational change, anger management, and more. All
are peer-created with key headlines and meaningful sub-
messages that promote the EAP. You will recognize 
the difference instantly compared to other posters.

u Full color photographs. No clipart or odd graphics.
u High quality. Professional appearance. High impact.
u Each poster has space for your EAPname, phone number, 

or other information.



Si es un  
comprador 
compulsivo, 

 

 haga una  
cita con  
EAP:  

son gratis 
Comprar y gastar no le asegura 

más amor, no mejora su  
autoestima ni cura las  

heridas, las penas, el estrés y los 
problemas de la vida diaria.  

Por lo general sólo le hace sentir 
peor. EAP puede ayudarle  

a poner el freno en su  
compulsión por gastar. 

© 2006 EAPtools.com 



If You Shop 
Until You 
Drop, 
 

Make a Date 
to Drop by 
the EAP. 

Shopping and spending will not 
ensure more love, bolster  

self-esteem, or heal the hurts,  
regrets, stress, and problems of 
daily living. It generally makes 
these feelings worse. The EAP 
can help you put the brakes on 

compulsive spending. 

© 2006 EAPtools.com 




